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A FRANK LOOK AT US-EUROPEAN COMMUNITY RELATIONS
IN THE FIELD OF AGRICULTURAL TRADE
Surwtarg of a speech bg Mr. Pierre Lardinois, Member of the Corrunission of
the European Communities, at the Dellliante Lodge, Monteteg, California, to
the National Sogbean Processors essociation on 24th August 7976.
The Commissioner for Agriculture for the European Community (eC) warned today
that the crucial trading partnership between the United States and the Communi-
ty is in danger, and made a plea for greater caution and understanding. ln a
major policy speech delivered to the National Soybean Processors Association
meeting in Monterey, California, Mr. Pierre Lardinois, a member of the EC Com-
mission, saidr "an element of tension, of mistrust even, is creeping into our
relations. lf this is not faced squarely, it could lead to some sort of rupture."
rrWe must be careful ," he said, rrfor we both have a lot to Iose. Dislocation of
trade between us will harm farmers and consumers in our European Community. And,
in harming them, it will harm you and the United States economy, and will boil
over with general political effects. lnnocent bystanders in the developing coun-
tries will be hurt since added instability in either American or European agri-
culture will greatly affect the security of their food supplies."
Having pointed out that the US has a $6.1 billion total trade surplus with
the EC, Mr. Lardinois referred specifically to therrhuge and growing American
farm trade surplus with the Communityt' -- $4.5 billion for 1975 -- and went on
to say thatrrln the last two years our exports have been shut out of one Ameri-
can market after another. This has happened to far too many products for it to be just
a coincidence.rl
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The commissioner listed some of the products affected -- dai-ry p.roduce, canned hams,
beef, and brandy llana 
"aa"a: "We 
f,ave the impression that America is purposely
treating agricultural trade 
", " 
on.-way flow. You preach free trade when
id comes to other peoplets internal martets, but you practice ri.gid protection
at home. For us Europeans, Arnerica has become the rnost protected farm market in
the worl d.rl
Turning to the subject of soybeans and soybean meal, Mr'LardinoiS pointed
out that the EC has stuck to its LRTT 
"orritment to allow 
these products 9uty-
free access to iii markets despite very large i creases in US exports, and sharp
price f luctuations which, the 
-Commissioner iaid, rrhave I ittle to do wi th supply
and demand, but arise oui of a new kind of speculation.rrHe added:rrTo us, your
biggest customeri, these erratic price llnvements are a'source of deep concern'
our whole agriculiural policy is directed towards maintaining stability in con-
sumer pricei 
"na 
ii"Uitity in farrnersr incomes... l'le have reached the stage
,n"i. an unpredictable npvement on the Chicago market can make the difference
between a reasonable income or none at all for the mass of our pig and PoYllry
farmers." Mr. f"tainois added, "l tell you bluntly that We want more stability
in soya prices and that this may be sorething we shall have to talk about'r'
He denied that there was any discrimination by the EC agai.nst US soybean
products, and said that the so-called anti-soy measures adopted or proposed by
the Conrnunity were part of an attempt to solve the problem of Europers dai ry
surpluses. He said that to prevent a further reduction in the competitive posi-
tion of butter, the community proposed a consumption tax on both imported and home
produced vegetable oils. Mr. Lardinois said that the deposit scheme for vegetable
proteins, which is aimed at selling 4OOr000 tons of the EC skirrned milk povuder
surplus, should have fulfilled iti-putpot" and ended before the start of the win-
ter period. He stressed that the scireme falls equally on vegetable proteins pro-
duced within the corrnunity and those that are imported. He pointed out that since
.soybean imports into the EC to the end of May are up substantially over last year'
there is no evidence of an attack on US soybean producersr interests, and, since
the deposit scheme is a once-foil"ll operaiion, that too is no cause for complaint'
To sum up, Mr. Lardinois said he would like to see more two-way traffic in
US-EC farm exports, and rnore American understanding of the Communityts agricul-
tural difficutties, wtrich, he said,rrhave their roots in a different historical
evolution to that here in Ameri"".i,H. said that, agoinst all American expecta-
tions, European union has brought the USA solid Uenefit" in farm trade, and added'
"we would all be unwise to throw away these new opportunities to develoP ourpartnership by squabbling over skirmed milk powder. lf we did, then the judge-
ments of our children would ue i.reru, and rightly so... Our partnership is full
of potential, a potential that we must develop for all our peoples'rl
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A fu77 text of Mr. Iatdinois' slreech accompanies thjs safiIlnatg.
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We are partners in trade: The United States and the European Conmunity. Last
year, the Community bought a fifth of all of your exports to give you a $6.1
billion surplus with us: that is a $6 billion surplus on a total trade, imports
plus exports, of $40 billion. Trade is running in exactly the same way this
year with correspondlngly large benefits to the US economy.
We are also partners in farm trade. Last year we bought $5.5 billion worth
of your farm produce -- which was exactly five times more than we sold to you.
This gave you a huge $4.5 billion surplus on trade in the farm sector -- three-
quarters of your total.trade surplus. This farm-trade surplus alone is more
than double your agricultural exports to us in 1972. lt is not far short of
your farm exports to all countries ($6.2 billion) in 1968. So you can see it is
a very large figure.
We qre partners too in supplying the
in this area goes without saying -- total
last year. But the Community also makes a
agricultural produce.
world with foodstuffs. Your effort
agricultural exports of $22 billion
big contribution to world trade in
Since 1958 we
rnore in efficiency
have achieved important
and productivi ty.
increases in food output but even
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ln doing so we have greatly reduced our dependence on imports of basic food-
stuffs and so helped to make extra food supplies available to developing
countries. l,Ie have also become exPorters of foodstuffs -- with a share of
12 per cent of world agricultural exPorts -- so helping to increase food secu-
rity in the world.
But this does not rrEan that our market has beconre protectionist and self-
sufficient. 0n the contrary' we are by far the biggest importer of agricultural
produce in the uorld, taking uP 35 per cent of alt farm Products traded on
international markets. tJg are, in fact, net Importers with an overall farm
trade deficit of more than $2I'5 billion -- a sharP contrast to Americats
agricultural trade surplus of 511 billion last year'
. ! 
^LThe European comnunity's partnership with the tlnited states means a
great deal. lt means that our economies - especially our farm economles --
are largely interdependent. Qur consumers and farrers need you and they rely
on you for more than 60 per cent of oilseed rneal used in anirnal feed' But
equally you need them. Ulthout thefr considerable and regu!ar demand backed by
hard currencyr your incores uould be disastrously redueed
our partnership also rEaDs a great deat in the struggle against food
shortages. Ranged against us and the security of uorld food supplles are such
as drought, floods, and povertY. These cofifiDn enemies should
inspire us to even greater efforts to bring order and stability to world food
t rade.
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Yet this partnership -- important to us and to the rest of the world --
seems, if you believe certain conmentators, to be in danger. !t is true that
an element of tension, of mistrust even, is creeping into our relations.
lf this is not faced squarely, it could lead to some sort of rupture. During
the last few months, we have heard fresh rumblings in the so-called chicken
war.Our farmers are being unfairly treated by the US phosphate cartel and
we have had problems with canned hams and beef. The Anrerican side has complain-
ed about the Communlty's deposit scheme for vegetable protein and our proposal
for a con3umption tax on vegetable oils.
Competition is inevitable and desirable -- that, after all, is what trade
is all about. But mutual trust is essential. ln the present atmosphere, actions
taken for very good reasons are capable of being misconstrued and labelled as
protectionist, as anti-soya or even as anti-GATT lGeneral Agreement on Tariffs
and Tradel. This last line of attack is so easy for America because you do
not have obl igations for farm products under GATT. The so-cal led rrgrandfather
clauserr-- written into the Treaty in 1948 -- gives you a waiver on all imports
of farm products.
t'le must be careful for. we both have a lot to lose. Dislocation of trade
between us will harm farrers and consurers in our European Corrnunity. And, in
harrning them, it will harm you and the US economy and will boil over with gene-
ral political effects. !nnocent bystanders in the developing countries will
be hurt since added instability in either American or European agriculture
will greatly affect the security of their food supplies.
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So, if I make any plea here today, it is a plea for Ereater cautlon and
greater understanding in all our dealings. This means that we must not hide
the reasons for our actions behind labels and political slogans. lt means that
we must make an effort to see problems from the other manrs point of view --
with all frankness and oPenness
!n this spirit, I want to deal with two hot issues, as seen from the
European angle, concerning farm trade. The first is the gradual closing:of US
markets to European agricultural produce. And the second is the so-.called anti-
soya measures that have been adopted or proposed in the Community.
The huge and growing American'farm trade surplus with the Community'--
S4.5 billion, as I have already said, for 1975'- is for you a cause for
satisfaction. But for us it is not that simple. While your exports to our
Community were $3.8 billion higher in 1975 than in 1968, our shipments to
the United States increased by only 50.7 billion. The prospects for 1976 are
even brighter for you because our shipments to America will probably fall while
yours to the European Conununity will certainly increase.
Let's make this point clear. I am not saying that our balance of farm
trade must come into equilibrium. IJe take it for granted that yours towards
Western Europe will be positive -- yes, very positive. Yet the picture now:
shows a huge arpunt of black on your i;ide of the account and too much red
on ours.
(
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ln the last two years our exports have been shut out of one American
maiket after another. This has happened to far too many products for it to be
just a coincidence. We have been kept out of your dairy market by a rigid
system of quotas. tJe are being pushed.out of the market for canned hams.
We have been displaced almost completely in the beef market. A month ago you
took action against our brandy exports. Newhealth regulations are constantly
threatening different minor products.
l,le have the impression that Anerica is purposely treating agricultural
trade as a one-way flow. You preach free trade when it comes to other peoplers
internal markets, but you practice rigid protection at hone. For us Europeans,
Anerica has become the most protected farm market in the world. Each time our
trader.s discover some growth in an American market, measures are taken against
them. Thereforez they are becoming very wary of investing noney and effort in
your market -- the very market that needs such investments if you want to
bui ld something worthwhi le.
Consider the case of canned hams, produced mainly from materials coming
from the United States -- soyabean and maize. ln the three years from 1973 to
1975, our shipments to your market were cut back by 30 per cent (from 104,000
tons in 1973 to 72,000 in 1975). They are expected to go still lower (65,OOO
tons) in the current year.
This is caused by the constant threat of countervailing duties against our
trade because of the so-called export subsidies we pay to partly compensate
producers for higher feed costs caused by our cereals policy.
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But as exports from our Conknunity are pushed out, Eastern bloc countries
step in. Poland, for example, has raised its share of your imports from 17
Per cent to 27 per cent in three years. In these state-trading countries, accord-
ing to the United states, the problem of export subsidies does not appear to
exist! 0r is it that the Eastern bloc needs the currency to pay for its
American grain imports?
Another example is provided by beef. Because of foot-and-nputh disease
regulations, only one conmunity'country, lreland, [s allowed to ship beef
to the United States -- even though many of our countries have been compl.etely
free of the disease for years. But even shipnrents from lreland have been
made so uncertain and difficult that the confidence of lrish traders has been
destroyed. From 18,000 tons in 1974, lrish shipments fell to just 1,000 tons
last year.
ln the dairy sector, you have maintained rigid controls against our ex-
ports: cheese shipments are under diminished quotas, and butter shipments are
ruled'out completely, even fon use on ships saillng out of American ports.
These controls apply just as much to Pue.rto Rico, where there is absolutely
no danger to your dairy industry and where Europe used to have a traditional
ma rket.
Again, the US Government gives as its reason for controls the subsidies
paid on our dairy product exports; especially those paid on butter. yet it
can be argued that you subsidize your a!.tificially low buttei price by main-
taining a higher suPport price for skimnred milk powder and a lonopoly for
liquid milk around the consumer areas.
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Our dairy system uses different tools, but the farmer gets on average about
the same price for his milk.
l,Ie feel we have just cause for complaint on these and on other farm-
trade issues. Yet, despite this, the Community has stuck to its GATT commit-
ment to allow US soyabean and soyabean meal duty-free access to our markets.
Since 1952 when this was bound into GATT, your soyabean exports to us have
increased by 4 million metric tons (nrore than 30o per cent) and your soyabean
meal exports have increased lO-fold to 2.5 million tons in 1975. You can under-
stand our concern when the products we make from yoursoyabeansand your maize
are not allowed access to your internal market, even in small arnounts.
We have also stuck to our commitment despite sharp fluctuations in the
soyabean meal price. These showed rnvernents by as much as 5 per cent between
the spring and the summer. These fluctuations are even more severe -- up to
about 80 per cent -- when you translate them into some of our weaker currencies.
Such sharp rises and fallshave little to do with supply and demand but arise
out of a new kind of speculation, that became evident after the Bretton Woods
monetary arrangement had ceased to exist.
To us, your biggest customers, these erratic price movements are a source
of deep concern. Our whole agricultural policy is directed towards maintaining
stabil.ity in consumer prices and stability in farmerst incornes -- a stability
that is vital to our social fabric in Western Europe. Soya price fluctuations
and their: effect on competing products are undermining this pol icy.
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We have reached the stage where an unpredictable moverent on the Chicago market
can make the difference between a reasonable income or none at all for the
mass of our pig and poultry producers.
We are quite content to pay the average price that we have seen for your
soya in the last few months or years. We are not opPosing price variations caused
by real supply and demand problems after some care for stocks has been taken.
But I tell you bluntly that we want more stability in soya prices and that
this may be something we shall have to talk about.
Greece wi I I probably soon becblne our tenth member and she does not have
lmport obligations of ollseeds at all beeause of her own olive oil production.
But for her existing membership, ltaly would surely change her policy. France
has also always had difficulties with duty-free imports of oilseeds.'lt is
only the northern European countries that do not have this problem. You can
see that, in a way, this is causing us a north-versus-south problem in our
Community. This will present the Conmuntiy and the United States with diffi-
culties in the future.
I come now to the so-called anti-soya measures adopted or proposed by
the Conunun i ty.
Background to these ls the persistent structural surplus in our dairy
industry -- a surplus sornetimes seen in high stocks of butter, sometimes in
skimmed milk powder. lt was butter in 1973 when we had almost 400,000 tons
in stock.
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Nor it is skirmed milk powder and we have stocks of I.4 million tons, of which
three-quarters of a million tons are surplus. |Je also have an over-supply in
olive oil and are currently stocking 80,000 tons, a fifth of a yearts output.
It is when we tackle the problems of surpluses that the overlap occurs
between the needs of our own internal agricultural pol icy and the interests of
the United States and her soyabean growers. l'le have a real diff iculty that
is sharpened by the imbalance in our foreign trade with the United States --
our openness to soyabeans and meal and your attitude to dairy imports.
To eliminate our dairy surpluses, we must reduce milk supplies
and increase demand. As part of our attempt to reduce supplies, we are planning
a tax on all milk delivered to dairies. To balance this proposal and to pre-
vent a further reduction in butter's competitive position, we propose a
matching consumption tax on vegetable oils imported and home produced.
So we have not singled out American or Brazilian soya for special treat-
ment. There is no discrimination against you.
The deposit scheme for vegetable proteins has been in operation since
April -- and again it falls equally on those vegetable proteins produced in the
Community and those that are imported. lt is aimed at selling 4001000 tons of
our skinrmed milk powder surplus for animal feed and will end as soon as this
target is reached. The scheme is on schedule, and we think it will end before
the start of the winter period.
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Some of your experts predicted a substantial loss of soya sales. This loss
has not material ized. 0n the contrary, soyabean imports into the Conrnunity to
the end of l,lay were 23 per cent up on last year, almost reaching the record
t974 levels. Meal imports were 30 per cent up and well over 1974 levels.
There is no evidence here of an attack on your interests. And, when you add
the fact that the scheme is a once-for-all operation and is more than half-
over, you will see there is really no cause for complaint.
l{oreover, our scherne did not prevent the huge rise in meal prices this
summer that started pecul iarly enough at the sane time as our scheme came
into force.
Our actions for a better dairy policy are an attempt to control persistent I
surpluses by taking measures to influence supply and demand. There is nothing
in our milk policy that should endanger our partnership -- something which
is almost as old as yourcountry.We, for our part, would Iike to see the
partnership extended to cover rnore two-way traffic in farm exports. You, for
your part, must understand our difficulties in the milk and olive oil sectors.
That is the best way to safeguard a relationship that means so much to farnrers
and consumers in Europe and.to farmers and agribuslness here in America, be-
sides all those who have an interest in the security of world food supplies.
Our agricultural problems in Europe have their roots in a different
historical evolution to that here in America. These problems are something
we must solve ourselves at the same time that we meet the challenge of building
the European Community -- a challenge that surpasses even that of the founding
of the United States 200 years ago.
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IJe have already made considerable progress ln the few years that have elapsed
since the end of a most devastating war, a war that we can now see as the
second European civil war this century.
The United States of America has, right from the start, taken a far-
sighted and constructive view of our efforts to build this union. And, against
all the expectations of American opinion, our union has also brought you solid
benefits in farm trade just where you were expecting to lose out. We would all
be unwise to throw away these new opportunities to develop our partnership by
squabbling over skimmed milk powder. lf we did, then the judgements of our
children would be severe and rightly so. I therefore repeat my appeal for more
understanding in all our dealings, in the confidence that it will have your
supPort. Our partnership is full of potential, a potential that we must develop
for all our peoples.
t*
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